
Income and Expenditure Form
Please complete the enclosed Income and Expenditure form with details of your income, other borrowing and spending , 
along with your offer of repayment. Where possible please fill in the income and expenditure for the whole household, 
so we can get an accurate picture of your financial situation.

Once you have completed the form you can either:

E-mail it back to us - customers@arceuropeltd.co.uk

Call us and provide info over the phone - 01932 251000 and select option 2

Post it back to us - (ARC Europe Ltd) Kent House, Churchfield Road, Walton-On-
Thames,Surrey, KT12 2TU

Important
Before completing this form please make sure that all your priority bills are being paid first. If you are 
all up to date with any priority bills listed below or have payment plans in place to pay these then 
please fill in this form. If you have outstanding priority bills and do not have payment plans in place 
then please give us a call.

If you have already agreed a repayment amount with your priority creditor(s), enter this in the Agreed monthly payment (if 
applicable) box on page 3 under priority creditors.

It is important to deal with your priority debts first because these creditors have more power to get their money back. This 
means that you may risk losing a possession, such as your home or car, or an important service, such as your gas and 
electricity supply. (please see list of all priority debts below)
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Name:

D.O.B:

Address:

Dependent children: Under 16: 0 16-18: 0

Any other dependants: 

Number in household: Employment: 

Housing tenure:

Overview Additional notes 

Total monthly income Reasons for debt, client circumstances or vulnerabilities, temporary situations

(minus)Total monthly outgoings detail regarding benefits or repayment terms:

(minus)Total monthly priority/non-priority creditors
Total available

Monthly Income
Take home pay

Benefits and tax credits 

Pensions

Other income

Total income

Additional Notes:

Monthly Outgoings: Priority
Mortgage/Rent

Ground rent or service charges

Secured loans

Council tax/rates

Appliance and furniture rental fees

TV License

Gas

Electricity

Water supply

Water waste

Others (Please list in additional notes)

Total priority outgoing

Monthly Outgoings: Other Costs
Childcare Costs

Public Transport

Fuel, Parking and toll road charges

Additional pension payments

Life Insurance

Mortgage payment protection

Buildings and contents insurance

Health insurance

Home phone, Internet , TV packages

Mobile phone

Food Shopping

Smoking products

Clothing and Footwear

Toiletries

Others (Please list in additional notes)

Total other costs

Total monthly outgoings 

-£ 

-£ 

-£ 

-£ 

-£ 

-£ 

-£ 

-£ 

-£ 

-£ 

 Amount (£)

-£ 

-£ 

-£ 

-£ 

-£ 

-£ 

-£ 

-£ 

-£ 

-£ 

-£ 

£

-£ 

-£ 

-£ 

£

-£ 

£

£

-£ 

-£ 

-£ 

-£ 

-£ 

-£ 

£

-£ 

-£ 

0

Owner Mortgage Tenant - Private

Tenant - Council Living with parents Other

Full-time Part-time Unemployed

Not working due to illness / disability Self-employed

Retired Carer Student Other
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Outstanding creditors

Priority creditors  (Please see list on page 1) Non - Priority creditors (E.g. Credit cards, Loans, Store cards etc)

Creditor Creditor

This financial statement is an accurate record of the information provided.

Signed: Date:

£ Total Priority debts monthly
Total Non - Priority 

debts monthly

Agreed monthly 

payment (if 

applicable)

Agreed 

monthly 

payment (if 

applicable)

Owed (£) Owed (£) 

£

Total of priority and non-priority £
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